
Words you need to know to read 2.2 books 
is the on I 

and a at in 
it    

 

Words you need to know to read 2.3 books 
mum dad go has 

to    
for but that an 
can    

 

Words you need to know to read 2.4 books 
so up had not 

out this went then 
 

 

 

 



Words you need to know to read 2.5 books 
it’s of no you 

have    
as saw them down 

 

 

Words you need to know to read 3.1 books 
with off he was 
his me said told 
oh    
big see   

 

 

Words you need to know to read 3.2 books 
she    

looked very will into 
back    

 



Words you need to know to read 3.3 books 
we be my all 

make her are they 
look    

 

 

Words you need to know to read 3.4 books 
like    
from him Mr Mrs 
asked get just  

 

 

Words you need to know to read 3.5 books 
made what two these 
school come   
now about got  

 

 

 

 



Words you need to know to read 3.6 books 
don’t there want when 
were do one time 
called here   

 

Words you need to know to read 3.7 books 
some home came first 
water    

their people your 
could house called 

 

Words you need to know to read 4.0 books 
children little happy 
again coming something 

between   

old too I’m help 

if by day  
 



Words you need to know to read 5.1 books 
find child wild most 
old every great pretty 

 

Words you need to know to read 5.2 books 
asked called  their 

father hour move sure 
clothes half parents door 

 

Words you need to know to read 5.3 books 
people could mother 

who again saw 
floor kind climb only 
cold break many busy 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Words you need to know to read 5.4 books 
because asked eye 

once through laugh 
where many other 
would should goes 
does one thought 

friend any please 
 

Words you need to know to read 5.5 books 
beautiful prove should 

whole money poor 
 

Words you need to know to read 5.6 books 
steak improve behind 
hold told  

 


